
Merv Hotch - Worracknobeol S.A.D. Winner & Slowest Winning
Vefocitv - ?5923 5A06 BCH

Merv hos beeh rocing pigeons since he wos de-mobbed fro|n the
Army in 1946 dnd is now in his 89ih yeor. Pigeohs hove obviously
beeh his possion for nony yeors, ohd still ore todoy. His
perfornonce highlights ihclude wihhihg four sAHPA young Bird
Derbies ohd oho+her 10 SAHPA roces. ln 2007 l\e flew the
Worrocknobeol sAD ohd recorded his 14th SAHPA roce win. His
other SAD wihs ihclude two from Moryborough ond little Topor.
Merv has rcced for the losl 27 yeorc i^ lhe Adeloide Hills
bosed o+ M+ Borker, buf hos how moved to strotholbyh. He
uses tweh+y poirs to brced some lO0/72O young eoch yeor ond
odds two year olds froh the prev;ous yeor into his mce teom of
arooho lzu l l . tu  DrTds

The Polmer Busschoert's, the Rob Wilson Busschoer+'s, qhd Dordih's from Roy McDonold of P+ Augus+o
moke up +he backbone of Mery's loft, but Merv oiso hos some Rob Wilson Delbor's. He still hos four
SAHPA wihhers in his loft - Rob Wilson's Marlo winner (Merv bred +he bird), Hoy, Maryborcugh ond
lost yeors Worrocknobeol hen. The Wdarucknobeol hen wos bred from the Morlc hen.

to 80khs, ihen ofter the SAD he gen€rolly stops iossing ond loft flys. He does not use nedicolion
during fhe yeor.
Brceding birds are fed peas ond wheot froin individuol hoppers, ond the roce birds ore bred fro|n
birds speciolly chosen for stock, ond frorn lhe besl roce birds of the previous yeor. He likes to line
breed un+il performonce slows, then outcrosses within lhe groups of birds he hos ih fhe lofi.
Merv would like +o see o single line of flighf. He feels +ho+ +his would ossist returns ond provide good
cohsiSiehf rocihq.

He loft flys the race birds once o dqy for oboul on hour, but
doesn't mind if they come down eorly, ond lhey dae fed in to
peos, wheot ond some borley ond conolo. Roce birds get fed
lwice o doy ond vitcmins ore provided lwice o week.
young birds ore weqned into the hoin loff with the
remoihder of los+ yeor's cocks ond hens. Merv hds been well
served by fh€ cocks - o+ leost holf of his SAHPA wins hove
beeh with youhg cocks.
Loft flying trdining storts obout 6 weeks before rc.ing
stqris dnd os iong os the birds ore ronging well he storts
tossing ot obout 5 kms, then groduolly geis lhem oul fo
80kms for the first roce. He likes lo hove conpleted obout
10 tosses bv then. Durino ciub rociho he losses onae a week
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